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JUDG[ K. M. LAIOI8
IMPEACHID IN H1OU8[

Representative From Ohio
Charges High Crimes

SENATOR DIAL
COMES BACK

dieiary Com:miftive of the House
While )iIi Flays tihe Judge in hIle
Senate ('hamblier.
Washington, Feb. 1 I.--On charges of

high crimieis an(1 inisdeieanorsi, Fed-
eral Judge Kenesaw M\otintain Landis,
of Chicago, iwas inieached in the
House of Representatives today by
Representative Welty, ilecmocrat, of
Ohio, because of his acceptance of
tile office of supreme arbiter of base-
ball while still serving on the bench.

In taking this stup the Ohio mem-
ber swept aside an opinion by Attor.-
ney General Palmer that Judge Landis
was within the law, and that there
was no law making such accnptance a
crime, either disdemeanor or felony.
The opinion was renlered recently by
the attorney general on the written
request of Mr. Welty, who had ques-
tioned the judge's rig'ht to hold 1)oth
pogitions.elfore proceeding to the floor of
the House where his charges were
read, Mr. Welty refused a request by
Senator Dial, Democrat, of South Car-
olina, to include in the general Indliet-
ient statemncnts attributed to Judge
4andis in refusing to send to jail a
young Ott2wa, Illinois, hank clhrk be-
cause of the belief that offielals of the
bank were responsible for the clerk's
speculation by failure to pay him a
living wage.

DiI to Mhe Clarge
Senator Dial on r(ceiVing the Ohio

representaliVe's refusal announced lie
would file complaint against Jidge
Landis with the department of justice
and later in the day attacked the Chi-
cago jurist on the floor of the Senate,
describing him as. a "freak" and a
"crank." T:e South Carolina senator
characterized Jidgi Landis' statement
that the Ottawa bank clerk's enloy-
era were in a imeasu re respo-nsible for
the youth's theft of $96,000 as "the
most bolshevik doctrine I ever heard,"
and an"Yd that if the action taken by
the judge in paroling the ' clerk
amounted to cncoilragement of such
acts as those of the clerk "It is strik-
ing at the foundations of our govern..
mIeit."
There was no comment in the

House when Mr. Welty concluded the
reading of a formal indictment of
Judge Landis. On his own motion, as
is customary in suen pIroceedliig8, the;
indictment vas referred to the j!dic
ary conimittee, without debate. TLess
than a third of the meilbers ipresent
voted, and a number of scatterir'
voices were lifted in Opposition. No-
.body -asked for a rising v'ote. llepre-
sentative Shemhwad, D~emoe rat, of
Ohio, sitting on the front row, clap-
,Ped his hands, but otherwIse there
was no indlication as to bow the ilouse.
feit.

TIhe next step wil be by3 Mir. WVelty,
-who will appear' ipossibly this weelk,
before the Judiciary commnittee, with
such witnesses as he sees fit to call,
to ampliify his charges. The commit-
teo will then decide whether to go
ahead ewith the case. It -has the pow-
or to dlismniss the charges, and so ire-
.Port to the House, and adoption of
such a repiort would exonerate Judge
Lanidis of the clharges preferred by
t\Ir. WVelty.

Aniswers Landis' Attaick
Senatqr Dial answeredl the attack

*made by Judge 'J,/indhis on him in a
sopeech at iDes Moines last Saturday
nig-ht,

"Hie shows by his r'eply," the sona-
toi' tddoed, "'that lie is not constituted.
by temnperamecnt to exercise tho du-
ties of judge."

Declaring ho wvould not be "Aide-
tracked" b~y Jud~ge Landis' assertions
whic'h he saild wci'e in~error inisofar as
the cotton mill with which ho wvas
connected 'was aeccusedl of trying to
upset .the child- labor iawv. A mill in
another state, Senator Dial nid,
brought the invalidation suit,.
.Renator Dial said that Jud go Landis

was "itrying to bring dotyn iicule by
attacking, im ipersona-lly, Sutch ani
attaec.SenatorI~ii~lsaidwas"un--

-(den~timied 011 Paga 5k)

F. M. DONNAN DEAD

Former Resident of Watts Mills Vil.
lage Died at Ills 1Hom1e III Greenville.
'Francis Mason Donnan, a native of

this county and for many years con-
nected iyith the Watts Mlls of this
city as overseer, died at :his home in
Greenville Friday night following an
illness of but a few days of pn'eu-
monia. The body was brought to this
city Sunday morning and interment
took place at Sandy Springs cemetery,
the services being condueled by his
Greenville pastor, Rev. P. . Houk-
n!'ght, of the Judson -Methodist church.

For the :ast six years Mr. Donnan
had been c-loth-room overseer pf the
Judson mill and was highly regarded
in mill circles hI Gireenville as well as
in his home county, lie was a con-
sistent inember of the Methodist
church and' attended its services reg-
uarly. ie was 55 years of age and is
survived by his mother, Mirs. Mary H.
Donnan, who lived with him in Green-
vile; two sons J. M. Donnan, clerk in
,the store of J. C. Burns & Company
here, and R. C. Donnan of Greenville;
one daughter, Mrs. R. B. Todd, of
Darlington; three sisters, Mrs. E. If.
Garrett, of Gray 'Court,- Mrs. J. 0.
Davls, of Greenville, Mrs. J. W. Peter-
son, of the Tylersville sectlon of this
county; and six 'brothers, t. T. )on-
nan, of Greenville, F. L., G. C. and
.Y. W. llDonnan, of Ia,urens, Dr. J. L'.
Donnan. of the Boyds mill section, and
G. V. Donnan, of Asheville.

MRS. ALICE VANCE

Resident. of Lower iSection of Green-
1-ille Coulnty -Psdwily Feb. -1111.
Owings, Felb. 11 .--Mrs. Alice dCaven-

port Vance died '.it her ione in tile
lower1par of Grteen ville county on the
night of February -. aged 67. She
had been In dreclining heailth for the
):l5-t twelve months, having gone to
Johns Hopkins HomAital at Baltimore
for treatment on two occaslons.

Mirs. V'ince was a consisten-t. mem-
her of the lethesda MeTkhodist church,
having tinited with that church when
very yotung. Throughout hter life Mrs.
Vance rvas known for her Christian
qtualitiues, and her death removes an
active chuiireh worker from the com-
mi'fIy in whli- she lived.

Fifty years ago last Christmas day
Mrs. Vance hbu:ame the wife of Samuel

. Wance. He, with the following cliil-
dien urvive her: 'Mrs. Lena Trayn-
ham, Mrs. Emma Chapman, Mrs. J. ft.
Kelly, Mrs. Lee Peden, Miss Willa
Vance and M.rsst'. VillIam Vance,
Zeb Vance, Frank Vance and Sam
Vance. There are also fifteen grand-
children surviving.
'Funeral services were held at th'e

chirch on the day following her death,
being conducted by the Rev. J. Hj.
Washington, of lelzer.

Prayer Service at Orny Court
The Ladies' societies of ials, Dor-

roi Presbyterian, Gray (:urt B'aptist
and 'Gray Court Methodist churches
will observo jointly the slecirlay of
prayer for missions, Friday. February
8th, thte mieetintg to beo heldl in G ray
Court Met hodli st chuttrch beginning at
2 p. mt.
A iropiriat e talkst will be made by

llev. andl Mrs. *J. W. Watts, volutnteer
missionaries for fotreigin work, and by
Itevs. C. T1. Squitres, George liopkints,-
and '2. W. Watson. Elveryone inter-
estediis.4Uited to be present.

Jhn M. F'Inney Dheaud
Friendsit here of Mr. John., M. Finnery,

w.hio formerly conductoil t he Finney
hoarding htoute her'e, will b e so--ry to
learn of hiis death, whvlich occu rred at
the htomne of his sister', Mrs. Carrie
CThandler, n Jinlnton, last Miondiay, In-
terment took. place at i11urr'-an e ceme-
tery PTesday a fterni'oo \ir. ii nney
htad beetn in ill 'heclih s;inc lhe was
stricken with infIluenz.a a~otut a year'
ago at te same~tIme hat his wife
diled. For the past few mon t'hs be has
been living in 'ClInton wivth his sisters,
Mys. Cha'ndlert and airs. J. I. Adair.

Chmargedl With' 'Wife D~eserflon
Magistrate 'W'riiht isaiuedl a warrant

yesterday fotr 'H. D. Young, a -white
mian 'io has boon at othe Lau rons inill
for several weeks, charging him- with
-the desetton of htis wife, the wife her--
self being the ptrosecutig witness. Ac-
cording to hot' statement, her htuslanrd
left hier a few. (lays ago, s'aying that lie
would return a Jew minutes lator' and
that he has not heard from him flinee,
TXhey have bee'n nirried for -four
years, she states, and avere living Ist
Clinton 'bfore~movihir Ao Latna,

GIEENSBORO CONCERN
LEASE§ PIRINCESS THEATRE

HIlll's Theatres, Incorporated, With
11111's Theatre's Incorporated, with
N ine Other A nitpment Places,
Leases Local Pla1y-H1ouse.
Hill's Theatres, Inc., of Greensboro

N. C., has leased the Princess Theatre,
both equipment and premises, from
Messrs. Lee Bros. & Switzer, accord-
Ing to an announcement authorized by
the latter yesterday. Mr. B. 13. Stan-
ford, a representative of the new
lessees, arrived in the city Monday
and will take active charge of the
theatre tomorrow.

Closes For Several Days
Ie order tp re-arrange the interior

of the theati-c, to install new equip-
ment including a nov screen and to
b1in with its full prozraum the thea-
tre 'will be closed tomorrow until
Tuesday, when the op-ning program
will be Norma Talhimadge in "Th.e Wo-
man Gives," followed by one of the
latest Comedies.
Mr. Roland G. 11, president of the

corporation, or one of his principal
assistanfs is ex'pected in the city the
latter part of the week or the first of
next week to go over the local situa-
tion and map out plans for the future
conduct of the amusement place. The
new concern 'has ine other theatres
scattered over North and South Caro-
lina, its principal place of business
being Greensboro, where it has book-
ing offices and two theatres.

Mr. Stanford, who comes here dI-
re'tly from Gaffney, 'has been in the
theatre business for a numlber of
er.1 1is home Is in Ashville, hutt

he came here from Gaffney. Speaking
of the plans of his concern yestenh,
he sakd that they had not been entire-
ly perfected but it wiis the policy of
his concern to give the ubiiclethivey
iw'.t pictmes that arNe prodnved 1:y the
be'-t producers becalis' t hey hiad al-
mxays found that this policy pays In
the long run. 'With cach feature, he
said, they will rtin a comedy from the
best companies, including the Mack
Sennett. comedies, "Patty" Ar-buckle,
Larry Sea man, ll ank Ma.nn and oth-
er such notables. Tiuesday and 'Ihurs-
(lays will be Paramount feature nights
w'hile Wednesdays and Saturday the
serials would -be In order, but that
pintures pleasing to ever.y taste would
be shown on every night. The Para-
mount pictu res, he said, woilld be of
the 1921 series and the very biggest
pictures that the company puts out.

Post Ofice Closed At Night
Patrons of the post oflice who have

been accustomed -to getting their ev-

cuing mall after It Is iput up each
night or w%,ho have been wont to mail
late letters for the morninug trains
have been up in arms duimring the past
week on account of a ruling of the,
postmaster genelal ordering the post
oflice closed and lo(ed after te last
mail Is put up each night. The order
went Into effect last week and many
people were consid erably ciagrinied
mupon their arrival at the building to
find it "air-tiAht," us lustice lbandis
would say. Postmaster Sullivan states
that he Is not re'. otisible for the clos--
ing order, which -has been sent out all
over the counmtry, and that -he tried to
get. it rvscindled so fatr as it. affects the
Laurens otilce. Thme object of the otr-
dler, so it is undlerstoodl, is to minimize
the dangers of burglary.

Bridge Tiouirnamntt Monday
VTe Laadies' 'Bridlge Club, composed4C~

largely of young matrotns of the city,
has atranged to have a bridge toun n-
muent next Monday afternoon and ev-
ening at the 'home of' .\r. and Mtrs.
'Frank Hi. Caine, on South Harper
stree-t, in the interest of t:he Chinese
Relief fund. All Bridlge player's of thet
city 'are ltnvito~l to. be :pre'senit. The
afternoon game wvill starat at 3:i30
o'elo'k and the admtsston fee wvill 1)0
25 cetnts. The evoning gamet will stait
at 8~o'clock andi an adlmissioni fee of
f,0 cents wvilh be chargedl thIen. TIhe
tourtnim~mt will he for' young. 'and
older people as wvellI andmt it is expect ed
that a lartge nutiimer of' ieole wIll be
apresent. both to enjoy t he gamnes and
tot heip in the charitable cause.

To Atleudi Tri-State Meetlug
Quite a number Of t he medical itro-

fession are planning to le'ave this
morn ir' for' Spartan hatrg to atItend
the anneal meeting of thte .'Tri-State
Medical association. A mong them
will bc lDt. and Mrs. Ro!!e in I lughmes,
Miss Julia Irby, Dr R. R. Walker, Dr.
C. P. Vincout, 'Dr. WeD Feorgugon and
probably t'hei's from this placo be-
sides Dr. W, T. Pace, of Gray Comrt

CLINTON WANTS IMEMBER
ON JHIGI1WAY BOARD

Comimerel1 Cliui Expresses Deep Dis.
aPIoiIntlment InI tihe Neglect of Lower
Palrt, of County,
At the meeting of the Clinton Com-

mercial club, held last Monday night,
"dep disappointment" was e*pressed
in a resolution "ini the neglect of the
lower part of Lamrens county in the
matter of highway construction," ac-
cording to a report of the meeting in
the last Issue or The Clinton Chron-
m'Ie. As a means of rr.lief, thle coun-
ty dele,,gation nias asked to recommendi
the al.;;oiitmment by the governor of
o(e member of the commission from
the lower part of the ectunty and the
oflices of the chamber were proffered
in selecting a suitable repesentative.

After reportlug thi :1 rd suC-
ceeded in securing a promise from
the county delegatiom of an afrnel.ria-
tion of $30,000 for '.he 1liliing of a
bridge over Duncan's Creek and for
the improvement of the Musgrove road
on which the bridge is located, the
committee alppointed to appear before
the dolegation on that matter, report-
ed further, as follofs:
"The Clintol Commercial CIlu wish-

vs to place on record its extreme dis-
appointment in] the neglect of the
lower part of I.aurenms County inl the
mmatter of imirhwa (on:;triction, and
in view of the fact that the three lower'
townships are not represented ol tile
ii g If way Comimssion, we- ask that tho
.-iren; county delegation. recommend

t ) the governior tihe appointiment of at
'asi onme re'presentative from) tle low-

or :art of the county On time IauIrenms
Co'unity iighway Commission, to lie
offective at the earliest possible date,
inl order 4iat the lowercm part of time
Colnty may have sonic voice in the
conmstric t loll of hiighways in time coin-
ty.''

We Ilmol 1wish to go on record as

uiIIanmliimously endorsing the bill no)w
in the legislatire, appropriating $30,-
000 for tie construction of the Mus-
grove road, but wish to express our
desire that in the event of this appro-
pria.tio heing made fomr time Musgrove
road, that the Imoney either he spent
undei the direction of the County
Supervisor and County Comninissioni-
ers, or else that a s Meciai.usgrove
lighway Cominmssiol be appointed,
:made uip of the citizens of Clinton and
of the country section through which
t'lh highway is to be built, which con-
mission is made with a view to mak-
Ing the money go as far as possible,
and with a view to seculmng the best
possible road available for lime money,
1ly li-is latter method very consider-
a'ble co-operation canle secured from
time property Crislers in this region.
This club will Ile glad to co-operate

in the selection of the coimmission for
time .lItsgrove hmighway, if its judge-
ment in the matter is approved, and if
ou r :Petitionl in regard to time appoint-
Iment of a lower county member Onl
the Ilighway 'Commission of time comn-
ty is approved, the Clinton Coim-
mercial Clubi womuld lbe glad to nmomi-

imate a man of experience, ability andI
initegrity for lime ilace."

Th'le commiuittee also incoirporanted im
its report the followinig resolmution In
regard to a "Capitoi ,to Capitol Iligh-
way" pamrallelling time Seaboard rail-
road:

Ilesolved: "Thmat thme Clinton Coum-
imercial Clb extend ani invitation to
time mayor's of time townls on t~me Sea-
b~oard Aimr Une0 from Athens, GIa., to
Rockinghanm, N. C., inclusive, amnd to
a represenmtativye of thle .leading comn-
mercial bmody oIf each of those townms,
andm~ to each member of time Laurenms
Comunty Dl)0giationi to time Gleneral As-
soimbly, anmd to time Luirens County Su-
Iiervisor, aind to time Laumreins C~ounty
Ilghmway' Commissioni, and~to time head
(If time Stae i ighmway Commissions of
Northm Cariol inia, Somitim Carolina amnd
elorga, to lie time guests oif time Chin--
tin Coemmerelal limb at our May meet -

Iing and~time enitire 11111 of time (clubi
afmer thIle h~anel' he~decvotedi to dlis-
('ussion of ways a n meansi for scout -

ing out anld ,l)opumlarizing amid con--
'1truct ing a hiighiway to- comnect. the
Caplitol-t o-Capuitol liiighmway .at flock-
ini aha m, N. C., by paridllling'time Sea -

bloard( A ir ILmne, wlthiithle W~ash ington
amnd Atlanmd Ilighmway at Athens, Ga.''

M( ii iekory 'Tave'rnm
Theme will b-c an eniterahmimient. and

Ilacy "Cuid1('s .Joke", given by time pin-
-1ils of Hickor./ Tamverni on Friday
night, Febuaruy 18th, at 8 o'clock, Tho
public1 Is cordially invited to attend,
Admissiont 10c and 15c.

IIOSPITA L tCLOSES

Julhi Irby Sanlifarluim Will Not (on.
finne1In Operation.
Announcement was made last week

by Miss Jinlia I rby thiat the hospiltal
which she has conducted in the old
Irby inansion for several years would
be closed. No further pationts were
taken alter last Monday morning. Miss
Irby states -that the patronage of the
ho.spital does not justify her in keep-
ing it open and that )hilie she regret-
ted to (10 so she would hae to close
it. People of the cornmiinity deeply
regret the closing of this instilu tion
and some way may be fotund to '4uar-
latee its continuance.

IIIGIIW1AY1 DIIART3ME-NT
LOSE'S VAL'ABi E i 1.l'P3ENT

Firo Destroys Malintenanlce Biarn andt(
Equilpimient Sitfiurda41ly About Noon.
Two large trucks, a .smaller trucek

and a small caterpillar tractor besides
other supplies iwere practically de-
stroyed about noon Satiu rday when the
frame and sheet iron buil(ling of the
state highway maintenance depart-
ment just on the outskirts of town on
the Waterloo road was destroyed by
-ire. The thiree trucks were a part
of t he equipilmient. tiurned over to tle
co:mlt y by the federal government for
highvay wor(k and the small tractor
was the property of the county. The
total loss wvas In the neighborhood of
$10,000, un less the machinery enn be
reclalimied to better advaitage than
nowv seems possible.

I Is not knowi how the firec orig-
i-'i ed, but, it '\\:Is first dis;covered in
Iho regioin wherE tle oils and gasolinte
':-(I,( k p. O a 8cc lint of the listalice
from th Watler syiem, the fire de-

atment. whihel was c-illed to the
i-ne 'ould rot rendler any a ssistalice.
Suipervisor Watts said that. tlie de-

struction of the eqiipmenit will seri--
ously cripple the road maintenance
work as tle road force is already over-
taxed on accounii of the heavy rains
and lack of funds.

Attended Funeral of .1hlidtre (ave
Judge R. C. Watts, Mr. W. L. GrayaidI MI. Ii. C. Rohir, who has been

visiiting in the city for a few days, at-
tended the funeral of Jludge Geo. W.
()a.e in Chester yc'sterday. A very
,lose friendship existed bet ween the
two associate justices, Watts an(]
r'age, and they were known to be al-
most Inseparable during the sittings
of the supreme court in Coliaiii Li.
Judge Watts was very mutch affected
by the death of his friend and asso-
clate on the bench and spoke in the
highest terms of the exemplary quali-ties of tlie dead Jurist. Mr. Gray was
rt class-mate at Wofford of Jludge (;age
and his seen much of him i il clhuirich
work. t Ir. lohr' cond ucted a liolel in
Chesteri before comiig to L11auriens and
was a close friend ad ad mirer of
.1Jtidge Gage, wlo was oii tile circuit
bench at tlat time.

Mrs. ,. II. Palrks ])eadh
Frienlds' hevre of .\r. and( .\rs. J1. H1.

Pa rks, whlio li ved hAre for several
y'ears, -were ver'y sorry to leairn last
week of the deathI of .'s. Parks, w'h ich
took place a t. Andertson \\ednesdhay.
TUhe funei'al wa':s hiild at. Greenwood

Thursday, being conducted by .14r. E'.
.J. Sithi, pastoir of the South Main
Stireet Baptist chuiirchi. Mr. Parks is
a br'ot her of Mrs. It. l1. Kennedc~y, of
t his city, and hati miany friendls -here'
who symiipathiize with himii in his be--
reaviemn it.

('hauitautqua Ma~y 1il
Mr'. L. 0. Balle, seciretar'y of the.

Chauitaiiqua ass.'ociaitioni, has received
notice from the bureau headquarters
t hat the opein'iItg date for' ILaurens wiill
lie May I13thI. Thle lettoer states tht a
v'ery attractive pi'ogi'aim has been1
ai'ranged foi' thiis year, fitl1 anntoits-1--
mont of swhich will be sent later. Ac-
cord(inig to Thle Clinton Ohi'oniclo, the
openIng (late at that place wvill be
Aspril 23rd.

No More Pigs
Annioiunmcemeiit has beeni liande by

the local board of hieailth Ihat the nil-
ing miiado diiring the waru alIlow iig the
raising c' Itigs 41 ithig' the city liimits
hand been \\'itlthdrawn andi~ owneis of
1'ork(eris iire adivised 1(o miak e airranige..
'menits5 accord ingl y.

-Play at. Greeni Pondq
The play, "'The ieu' of Mt. Vei'non"

will be givein at Green P~ond~school-
liouso on Tuesday ovoeing, February
22nd, beginnIng it 8 o'clock, A small
admIssion wvill be charged, The pub)-.
lic is cordially invited to attend.

AITR LONG ILLN[8S
Supreme Court Justice

Passes to Reward

DEATH FOLLOWED
LONG ILLNESS

ihlath of Assoelite ,Justiee (;eo. W.
(Onige It. Chester Sinday was the
Second 11eat11h oil Ile Stae Supreme
Court elnch0wit hin the Month.

' hester, F'b. 1:3. (Sincial to The
State).-Associate .Justice Geor'ge WII-
1ain Gage of the smireie coiL of
South Carolina died at his 1hom1e In
Chester on York street this afternoon
at 1; 'clock, after an illness of four
weeks. Judge G;age has been seriously
ill for several days but yesterday he
appeared brighter and lad a good
night and his family entertained hope
for his recovery. ilowever, this after-
noon lie becaie dsperately ill and ex-
pired within a short time.
The funeral services will be lield

in this city 'i'uesday morning at I t
o'clock after wiiicli the relains will
be laid to rest ill tile family plot iln
1.0veD2Creen coemetery.

Ills four sons aild a son-in-law will
act asI the pallbearers.
Judge Gage is survived by his

Iwiidow, four soils and one daughter:
Robert G.age an1d George W. Gage, Jr.,
of Ghester; Gaston Gage, a student
at Gl((m1son coll'ge, and Dr. 'lciu18s
Gage of Carlotto, N. C., an(l MIrs.

.1(l8oln 1"i;lillIle of Walterboro.
Iie is 11ulviv'ed by two brothers, +'d.

ward J. Gage of G reeliville haild Victor
S. Gae of illinggha Im, Ala., and one
sister, .\its Grace N. Gage, of Union,
An a n1umber(of grandehildren. Dr.
Lucius Gaston of Dirminghan, blrotii-
er-in-law of ,Judge Gage, has been witi
111111 during his illness.
Judge Gage was 'born February 4,

18-5, near l Falrforest, Union county,
S. C. Ilis parents were Robert T. and
Martha Williais) Gage. ills father
was 'a planter who was noted for ilis
kindness of heart, cleanness of Intel-
lect and sound judgment. Ile was a
memomber of tle general assembly fron
Union colnnly and in 1883 lie served
oil tile board of visitors of the South
Carlina .\lilitary aeademy. IM; mother,
hlloughi an invalid nearly all her life,
was a woman of tine intellectual enl-
dominents, remarkable social charms
andl( deep piety. She was a great help
to her cllildrel inl teir01' stIldies, even
after they reached the higher grades,
and was kind and ielpful to all to
whom she could render service.

'I'he Ii rst. patorlial ancestor in this
country was John Gage, who came
from Colerane, Ireland. IHis father
was lobert Gage, who lived and (ied
in the old Country. John Gage loeat-
(d In hi'Iladelliphia in 1800O, and two
years later reilloved to Ilnion, S. C.
lIe was the fathler of' Robert .1. Gage.
Oil thle mlaternla side1 , thle tirist aniCes-

Ills, who'1( (came from G lor'gansh ire,
WVales, aind swas l iviing ini Tauinton,
Alass., in 107 lddwarid Williams,
fatheri of .\artha WilliamI, Gage, was
lifthl ill the line of dleseint from im.i
For a Ion'; Iperiod this br'anchl of

tile Williams fatmily3 resldin0( 1Ma 1110
and( S eeralI of i ts mnember~is were
liromliinent in public aff'airs.

In cliilIdhood and1( you-thGieorge
(iGane lived in thle couniltry. Ills heal Lh
was dlelicate, but h1is tastes wer'e for
011tdoor' work aind SlIort, and~ blein~g
mul~ch in the (open1 alir gave himl in-
Creased b~odily3 vigor*. Tile devastation
causedl by1 tile Confedlerate wair Placed
he faily3 inl lim1iteod ('(circustanlces

anld imad(e it necessary3 foir him , at a
compar'atively' ea'rl O lip
till v'ariouls kindls of worik which a 1)0y
01n tile farm is alie to per'1form0. This
Ixpll'eiec -taught him1 "thle v'alue of
dOiing thinlgs fort onie's self,'' andi
pr'oved of gireat benefi t- in 1later1 yearis.
F'roml 180-VI to I187 he attliluled the in.-
fer'ior schools whichii at thbat timew lie

mimedh101le en1ter'ed WAofford( col lege
fr'om wi chi insI ittion lie was gr'adt--
ated ini the summ111er of 187; , IVih theO
degree of A. II. In thle following Oc-
tOb)Or .h1e enteredl the( emlploy of thle
C'arolina Savings bank of Charlest on,
wheire lhe remalined for' thriee years.
Afterwvard lie stud~i lawv at Vander'-

lie wats gradu~ated in 1880 with the de-

(Continued on Page TInour,,


